
CLASS C

E.Agapitou and I. Spyropoulou

End-of-yearExam

APRIL 20
-R;"þ τeχΒ ιγßτh reading comprehension( 2 τeχΒ ατ level C and 1 advanced)

_writing (student choice:a ιetteηan articιe,an emaiι or αη essay)
_Speaking: choose α topic to speak οη for α coupιe of minutes

APRIL 27
-Grammar fτom Units
-Vocabulary(aΠ units)
-Lisτening (3 differenτ

1-12 from Close-up

Hsτening τα§Κs)

[Writing] The νιιοτΚ is assessed οη content/organization and language skllls (120+ vuords). The
student considers the topic from more than one perspective and includes examples; αΙΙ the ideas are
relevant to the task. The presentation is effective and clear and the sττυòτυτε conτribuτes effecτively
to the development of ideas. The use and range of cohesive devices is appropriate, The student uses
language for communication with very fειν mistjkes. There is α good variety of vocabulary and τhε
use of register is applied correctly. Appropriate grammatical structures are used ιιvith α good degree
of accuracy. Spelling/ιvriting do not impede clarity,

[Oral/Sharing] This is assessed οη student's speaking ιvhich is atι,vays comprehensibte and responses
are appropriate, ldeas are relevant, ι,ιlell supported and creative/inventive. The student participates
and takes the initiative ßη exchanges. Conversation/dialogue floι,ιis coherently, Rich vocabulary.

Choose οΝΕ to share:

τ lmagine γου are α tour guide ßη your city/neighborhood. Υου are taking α group of aliens to
αη interesting place. What do γου share ι,yith them?

ο Gßνθ α revierv about α book that γου have read or α movie that γου have ιvatched or α
documentary γου have seen or α YouTube channel γου fοΙΙοιτ.

ο Pretend γου ι^/ent to α terrible youth nature camp, where there ι,vere lots of problems.
Describe vιlhat happened.

ο Tell about your favorite person/ hero/ relative/ personality.
. ΕχρΙαßη ιvhat happened at'a party uιhere everything vlent ιvrong!
τ Describe α natural disaster γου have either experienced or read αbουτ (ßη αηγ òουηττγ).
ò ΤαΙκ about: '¶ΙΙ children should have α pet".
ο Describe your dream holi'day. Choose α place and imagine γου had α holiday there.


